C CDCG Science Tuesday!

We do some really great research at the CCDG on orofacial clefts, dental caries, and normal facial variation and we would like to share it with you!

Every other Tuesday from 12-1pm

Speaker Schedule

Feb 7 - Elizabeth Leslie, PhD, Assistant Professor, Oral Biology
Feb 21 - Jasmien Roosenboom, PhD, Postdoc, Oral Biology
March 7 - Rasha Alotaibi, Graduate Student, Oral Biology
March 21 - TBD
April 4 - Sam Wesoly/Emily Massiello, Genetic Counseling or IADR recap
April 18 - Katya Orlova, Graduate Student, Human Genetics
May 2 - Jenna Carlson, Graduate Student, Biostats
May 16 - Jon Chernus, Graduate Student, Human Genetics
May 30 - Mary Marazita, PhD, Professor, Oral Biology

Bridgeside Point Suite 400 Conference Room